
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

by carrier, per weex.... 15 eta

Sent by mall, per month 60 eta

Sent by mail, per year V-0-

WEEKLY.

dont by mall per year, 12.00 in advance.

PoBtage free to subscriber.

The Afltorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly in the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonian, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley tc Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can

ba bad every morning at their stand

on Firt street'

rwm UBiRIARr AiFPBOPMATION.

At the city council meeting tonight

the question of aipproprlatlng out of

the funds of the city the monthly sura

of fifty dollars, or any other sum for

the support of the Dubllo library Is

likely to tie the leading topic of dis-

cussion and consideration. While we

would have ft distinctly understood

that it is now, as It ever uniformly

has been the policy of the Astorlan to

heartily favor and encourage every In

atltutlon and public movement tending

to the culture and better enlighten

merit of the masses of our citizens, we

yet feel It our duty to respectfully and
earnestly remonstrate against a piece

of extravagance so manifestly and fla-

grantly unjust end Improper, constder- -

lng the condition of the times and the
depleted state of the city's treasury.

Perhaps never in the history of the
city has the burden and strain of the
obligation to pay publlo taxes been
felt as tt lhas this year, and It Is en
tirely within the truth to say that
many citizens who never knew the
heavy hand of poverty before In their
lives, have been obliged to deny them
elves and families many of the com

forts, and some of the necessaries of
life In order to avoid the pains and
penalties of defaulted taxes. For the
olty council to take any part of this
blood money and apply it In the name
of public spirit cr benevolence to the
maintenance of the luxury of a free
library would be the height of folly,

and a downright wrong and Injustice,
Wthat matter 4f our library, like many

then
Has not the olty couinall already In the
name of retrenchment and economy
encroached upon and decreed an
popular and unjustifiable reduction In

the miserable pittance heretofore al
lowed for the protection of the homes
and business of citizens against the
dreadful calamity of fireT And will U
now dare to saddle the people an

the
aolamn responsibility of the
expenditure of the) moneys con-

tribute the support ot the
too much confidence) your sense

can be swayed by any
sort of Influence as so

forret your duty "their Interests.
You must be just, before you are

with other people's property.
to the ladles of

library the sum of
f dollare or any other sum of the
taxpayers' money must he Indefinitely
postanal until get better.

Concerran the outrageous eialm late-
ly Iby the Uttle
republic Nicaragua, with an

Insult the
Inter Ocean In set

tlement of deftit Oreat
Britain etlputotee of the
oomrrrinetoners to adjust affairs shall
be of the I'ntted States. This,
In view of thalt h Vntted
Statoe Is Interested In Nicara-
gua, looks a alap the
IlrlUrfh rtaUwmenj are proverbteJly
long-heade- d In a setflsn way. Lt is

lntert to pre-

vent construction of a Nicaragua
y capital, and under

a charter thtit maXes an American
irtM-pr'sf- l, The to InilmidiUt

01' bulldoze Nlairafrui. im.y M the flrt
step in an bitrlgue that tot tta ob-Je-

the control of thi'terrf torir tbrourfi
wlridh the canal muet be cirti Great
Grltaiin secured control of the Suez

oa;ml In aptta of the Influence of the
Krench government and of the stock

li)lil r. A strict Interpretaftjoin of
Jfcnroe doctrine will prevent Oreat

Untaln from &lng very far In any

Uh?me hoatlle to the Nicaragua canal

"if the present administration,"
Senator Manderson, of (Nebraska,

Interview, "had only realized that
It would have been a good thllng to

the Americanism of President
I.'arrluon, lit would not ,be In its present
condition. The time Iby when

W3 can keep out of Uhe conflict among

ft, 3 groat powers for (the commerce of

the world. In modern times .the fight

for commercial supremacy Is the lm

pending conflict. "We used to
with mailed hand of war, but now

we fight with the gloved hand of com

merce, and undoubtedly commercial
supremacy is only to be obtained by a
nation having coaling stations and sup

ply depots thlat are needed by modlern

uhlj. J think that an American must
feel a little sense of shlajme and be dis-

tressed as he looks about and
sjos how European powers are In pos- -

f esslon and ownership of wh'alt may be

termed our outposts. We neither own

nor do we control any of the inlands

of the sea. England has the Bermudas,
which He on our threshold, and every

power, no matter how small,
owns WJamus in the Caribbean 6ea
from Cuba on (the north, to the lower
Antllfiee, and yet these 1b lands are the
sentry ports of the Gulf of the

of which, especially to Cen-

tral and South Amerloa, should be
ours. In the East, the result of the
Ohlna- -Japan war, will be & change of
national conditions that will open in
the Orient new markets, and yet we

do not own an island between our Paci-

fic Coast and Asia. Had Harrison been
Hawaii Island would today,

I believe, have 'been a part of the
United States, and In the annexation
of the Sandwich what has been
the purpose and aim of American
statesmen for nearly half a century
would have been accomplished."

The country shows In a general way

that there (has been greart shrinjoagw In

the values of Hve stock. Few people,

however, realize to iwlholt extent
depression has affected the meat sup
ply of the United States. Consequent
upon depression In values there has
been a startling decrease In numbers.
The returns to the department of ag
rlculture, recently compiled, ethow that
there are now fewer sheep in this ooun.

than has been the case since 1880,

fifteen years ago. We now have 42,

000,000 sheep. Ten years ago we had
60,000,000. in 1892 we had 62,000,000, and
the decrease since that time has been
rapid. The hog census sttwws a smaller
number In country than at any

time since 1833. The number of swine
now lis 44,000,000. The largest census

similar Institutions all over the land, of hogs was In 1892, when the maximum
have to temporarily close it doors? of 62,000,000 was reached. Since

un

with

good

the decrease has marked every
year, But iperheps the most

feature of census la what U shows
about cattle. The number of beef cat
tie in the country is smaller this year

thin tt ihas been since 1887. The de
crease since 1892 has been The
decrease In twelve monithfl tias been
over S.000,000. Live Stock experts have

additional burden, unknown In the days 'been telling the people Itthat the meat
of their prosperity, In order to gratify supply was runnlnar short. (But the
the taste of a oomparaitively few young country was not prepared for such
men and women for the romances of rapid decrease as this. There are now

Bulwer and Kipling? only 34,364,216 beef oalttle of all ages
No, Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen of the in the United States. Keports to the

City Council, the people who elected department from Great Britain show
you to the honorable offices which you that the decrease (n sheep and cattle
hold and thus entrusted you wfth has been even greater In proportion

guarding

they
for city have

In
to believe you

sentimental to
and

gen-

erous

The proposition pay
the asaootaiUun

fty

times

lodged England ageinat
of lm-pil-

to our own country,
Cltloago says: the
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oWiens

the fact
directly
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3,600,000.

to the total than In the Untted States.

The department experts argue that one

cf the e&rlieat Indloaltlona ot returning
prosperity IS bound to be an apprecia
tion In the values of Hve stock.

Governor MoKlruley's Florldev utter
ances on the money question have the
ring of a man who .would rather be

rlgftt than be ipresttdeirtt. Bui iwhen he

says "If the Republican party noma

dealare for free silver I would decline

to be Its candidate, and I ,would quit

the party forever," he does tho very

taring most likely to make Mm thai
candidate nd president. McKla.

ley's stock has gone up one) hundred
per cent in the market ot weeMentlal
probeJbtlMle

In the light of Mr. StarttoiVe state
ment when he went em-a- from here

that If he came back (t would be to

build the railroad and he would bring

his family with him, his message to

the Oooldent Hotel yesterday, ordering
apartments for himself and wtfe may

be taken a aoraewfoat elgnlflaarU.

The name One Minute Cousrh Cure
sugger a mulleins that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Oh as. Rogers.

tr. rrk' da3 Fvf
World's F!r Kijzfcut Award.

Prove theirWorth.
That Is What thniiRririria

of people, speaking out 'of
ineir own experience, say to
mar mends in regard to

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, chest or side.

D Not Be Perinade.1
stiluM. "Ailcock's" Duoever been equaled.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields.

Hve no equal as i relief and euro fjr corn!
mu dubious.

Brandreth's Pills
stand at the front. The longer In
use me stronger is tneir position.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby riven that th iin.
dersigned has been appointed admin- -
isiraunx ot the estate of James W.
Memcm. aeceased. and n.ll wnuim hnv.
inK ciiums acainst sain Ptnnti, gra
hereby remit red to Dresent the
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln. mv
attorney, at his offlce. in Astoria, Oregon, witnin six months from this date.

JMeu-o- IBl, 1X9 j.
ELTNOR MF5TnM

Administratrix of fhn pti rf Tamo. I

w. jueison, aeceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

eanng or Objections if anv thcr.
be, to the final account of the Admin
istrator in the estate of O. K. Grimes
arid Hon, is set for eleven o'olook fore
noon of March. 30th, 1895, by order of
the Judge of the Conntv rVmrr nf Hint. I

op county, Oregon, Feoruary 26th, 183.
E. M. GRIMES.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections. If anv there
De, to the final account of the adminis
trator of the estate of G. K. Grimes

set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 1895, by order of the Jude of
me county Court of Clatsop county,
wregun, eoruary 28, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTICls.

XTnl autiue iB nereoy given that I have
lf kA .

ceased, and all persons having claims
esiaie are requested tcpresent them duly verified, within sixmonths from this date, at Astoria Na- -

"" v. STUART,
Exejutor.

Astoria, February 15, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.

NnRlpp I a tiarohi irl ..tin fhot T Vim.A

been appointed administrator of the & CO,
'state of John O. Hendrickson. de- -
eased. All persons having; claims
igalnst said estate are hereby required
o present them properly verltied. with
ouoners, at the offlce of John H. and

V. M. Smith, Astoria Orepron.
JOHN W. HOLMSTROM.

Administrator.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box or Krause s Headache Capsule!'
it hand: taken as directed will prevent
r stop any kind of a headache, no

'natter what the caune In fact if your
kull were cracked I would prevent

pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache.
you will never have another. Twenty- -

five cents Per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, AstoriH

Oregon. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt. Sharnsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause s Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrae years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to hurtle the
efforts of Borne of our best physicians),
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief, words rail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on K ran He s Headache capsules.

Gratenilly xours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montroee, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria. Or.,

ITCIIINGAND SCALY

Dreadful Skin Disease 0 Years. Ka- -
tlre Body Covered. Doctors anil

Modlclncs Useless. Gave tip
as Useless. Cured by

CUTICURA. for $4.75.

T aa1 it la mv Hiitv tn tc)) vou mv ftTrtArt.

ence with Cutiouka Remkiuk. 1 liave btva
trouUled for over niiie years with a dreadful

wiu uhwn. urn lira
felt it, there apiiearetl a few
small red te on uiy
braaat, and it kept uii
Biirwulingslowly. It started
tli aama on my back, be-
tween my aliouldera. A
few daya after the xita
tamed icrav.and tieiran iuh-in-

Hiuall walea would
full oft", ao it continued
apreadinr all over my Ixxlv.
1 tried all the patent int.fi-ein-

1 enuld think of or
get hold of. lauMconaulted
Suetnra. Yea, they would
cure uie In a abort time, but

ther always failed. Then I gave it all up, think-lu- g

there waa no euro for tua. I noticed your
advertisement in the Tacfluis Ifoming Glob,
and thought I would try the Cuticoka Rkmb.
mm. Tnuiraumrlae. three boxeaof Cuthtka.
one cake of CrTionaA 8oAr, and three Iwttlea
of CoTimnu Kkolvknt cured me entirely. My
akin if now as pun anil white aa that of a child.

JOHN K. TEAHSOX,
P. O. Box lOtii, Wnatooui, Waahlugton.

CUTIGUHA WORKS

Crmmik and Cftktra. POAf, externally.
and Cvtiocka RmoLVKNT, Inlenully, cleanas
ih. hlmul and akin of every eruption, lmimritT.
and illrrnr. when the beat phvaiciana and boa- -
pitala fall, ine curua nauy euet-ie- ny (nein ara
limply wiimlerful. Ttiev are beyond all doubt
tlie irreateat akin eurea, blood purittera, and bu--
luoi muediea of unxlern tiuiea.

Hold thronabont the world. Price, CTTtrrsa,
60e.l Ikur, !U.i KaaoivaaT, l. Prepared by

" llow to C ur AU dim uiiiwi, auina rraa.

blaekbeada, red and dly aila prana. vouimI and cured by Cvticcsa Soap.

BarkAcb. iwrrona pain, a4 wak.

1U oui 4ior.

The Packers of Choice

loldmbici - River : Salmon
".-- : "f ?r' . .'"V "

' ' Their Brands and Location.

Astoria Fk g Co..

riootu A. Pk'gCo.

rcoluabiaKlverPkgCo.AitorU

Hlmnrs Samuel.....

1,0 Megler A Co......

Inberarn's f'kg Co.,

LOCATION.

Astoria......

Astoria..

JArtorla.

Brookfield..

Astoria..

P.

HBAKO,

f AMorla'Pk'f Co.
Klnnev i

IJobu A. Devlin..

I Black Diamond..
1 0val.

Cocktail

I Magnolia ..
1 White mar

tag, St. George...

?

M J. Kinney.

A. Booth A Sons .

Cutting Fig Co.

Klmore, Sanborn
& Co .......

J. Q. Megler

Kluliermen'i
fa Co....

i i ? .

Children Cry Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

OTHHR

fKMiermen'n.......

TlhhflmOOK,

NEHALEM

ELuMORE,!

AUGUSTA.

to and
on the For

rates to

ELflORE, SANBORN

WONDERS

0. R. & N. CO.,

for

for

Astoria..

'ChlCkKO .

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

dates and
and

Agents, Portland.

Cry

MsHnei

Astoria..

fllili
Open por

Special Charter,

Sailing; Tillamook Nehalem depend
weather. freight passenger

appty

Astoria, Oregon.

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

On a dark, stormy i.ilit, vlitn ilie tide, is
el bing t'--

st and tlie hardy fisliernian finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, las he t ver r topped
to think, should it become caught on a snug, what
brand of twine would stand the gieatcs' strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what soi t or
twine they used? If so in nine cases ut. often,
if they bo successful fishermen, the answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE." ' i '

It si the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

iSaa Kranclsuo

Aatorla . ........

BrookfleJd Wo

for

'

from

We
Ought
to Know

Somethfiisr about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
Ths knowledge thus gamed has proved
to us that the Chlckering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WIIiEY B. ALLEN CO.

HAVE YOU--A WIFE?
Have you any little ones?
so, buy a lot on the and
uuua mem a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place iiTknTTV I (M f l?l Dfllthan Sliver Point
Ferguson, agent,
struct Company.

Astoria, Oregon.

Cliffs.
Astoria

J. B. WYATT,

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINT8 and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Ondertakirjg Parlors,
THIRD STREET. 4

Ratci Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWIHE

It astonishes the old tinie makers to
see Low the fishermen Lave taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years iind
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last seusou over lht other
boats on the rive, npfld MARSHALL'S!
TWINE.

WHY?

Seashore,

Because it is the stronttf-si- IWnnoe
it tins not been wenkened by Ueuchiiig.
Because it is sold with a Kiihrmtee ibiit
if it does not prove satisfactory it cim be
brought back at the FDd of the season.

SEASIDE SAVIHUiIl
A complete stock ot lumber on hunt!

In rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; nlso bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. onion
promptly r.ttended to. Office and
it mill. II. T L. LOO AN. Prop'r

onfllflft 0lffvfl

STILL THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

STEAMER BfllLEV GATZERT.
In .place of Steamer Telephone.

Jl'Brrf TTTfiTT t rv.rrr.

,!

Leaves Astoria Portland and way
landings at 7 P- - m. iaily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv dav-exc-
ept Si:n

day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria Portland

j,a
"1 yH.

STEAM EH
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday mom lag for Portland at 6
0ClOClC and TUsdav ThillMnv anA '

! Saturday eveninirs at o'clock.
Returning leavea Portland Sunday

morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes- -
uay anu trwiay evenings at 7:30.

Round trlD 12.00: sinirli. 11 "s
! Upper berths 50 cents: lnwor herthli'

10 cents; meais, zs cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Astoria.

Ftna Teat anil Cell ft. Table Delicacies, Doawstk
ana irop'cai rmirs. vejtaMes. bugar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.
Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and 5team Fitting,
hot Air, Steam and
Water Hcatinj.--- .

17 Twelfth treet AatoH. Or.

1

i -

It

Ab- -

nil

the

All
van- -

IN

Tor

and

trln

v..

T lint tit ViVf to

EASTand SOUTH

It is the OIMKC CAfi RCUTS

It 'ifl'." tl;e bs t V'( f;. cti--

t'HM l

e. z. n Pir, i ti i run, i

It Is the (.0) til i ri'iiif v ltd il en
V l l. 10 tUlV.'l ' I.

the SAFEST!
It In tl'oeiorr. tin- - nvuie '0 'ln.u'fl
take. It ruin tlirouih veit l.iiiril
trains every tJay in the year to

St. Paul and Cliictc.

Elegant Pullman Skptrs,

Superior Tourist Skpei-n- ,

Splendid Free Sewnd-clas- ! S;ttc.i's.

Ouy on" ;iiu:iu ofi'His

PORTLAND io Mi YORK

Through Ticlceti?

To Any Purl of f ' ivil'acrt world

V

I"MKMijen, tlokutel Yin ml tnih ri:unnn
Imtwei'U AhtoriH, hftluma and Portland.

Full infirrnf.tl:i .' r.r' Pipe o
t'alim, r:ir mid oilier drfi.i. 'i't-r- ..
pull'arion to

C. VW S"
Mcamer 'ifkpi i n- - IV.pd.

a. 0. CI-- a '- - J .,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

2m Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Caandian Paoili

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trsns - Cont'nenta

Railway System
a. On.

?TM OCEiiH TO 0G'u".jf

-I- N-

P.inu, H'fi-in- Kociii ei.'s fctn

Iioxurlocs 0irJr.fi 0,r.
Elegant Day Cruici'es

.... A.v;,-

Observation Cars, elteDig C::bi(kri

Views of ths Voidcjiu)

Coanlry.

$5.00 and S10.GU

Saved on nil ticket m. 1" t.i'- -i li-

the b"St on wheelH. fJoiiiiiiiTi'' '
very finest throughout.

aWi...
CANADI FACIFIC ROYtl I'lii flliniim

To China h"H lanan.

Empress o Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates nnd liifcrimni,
'.n or address.

JAS FINLAYftMN. Ml
Astoria, n:

A. B. Calder, Travellnor P!!'
Tacorna. V'sh ,

Geo. Met. Brown. Dint. pnsn. A sr..

The Original & Genuin
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparta the moat delicious tat te and zest to

Hot 4c Cold Jleafs
GRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

FISM' W

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Nona but Lea & Perms

Sipiatare on ererj bottla of oriical Jt gecaia
Joba Cnoran-- a Sons, Hyr York.

ii:


